
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 
October 16, 2017 
Seymour High School 
Cafeteria 
7:00 p.m. 

BOARD MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: 

BOARD MEMBERS ABSENT: 

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE: 

Yashu Putorti, Chairman 
James Garofolo 
Kristen Harmeling 
Jay Hatfield (8:00 pm) 
Peter Kubik 
Jennifer Magri 
Ed Strumello 
Sukhman Singh, Student Representative 
Paulina Karwowski, Student Representative 
Allison Sobieski 
Fred Stanek 
Michael Wilson, Superintendent of Schools 
Vonda Tencza, Associate Superintendent 

COPY RECEIVED 
OAtE: /{) /'c}L/ /, 7 
TIME: /./ :aJ('rn.. 
TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE 

Rick Belden, Assistant Superintendent - Finance & Operations 
Lee-Ann Dauerty, Board Clerk 

I. 

. II. 

CALL TO ORDER 

Kris Boyle, Director of Special Services 
Joseph Falzone, Director of Operations 
Jim Freund, Principal, SHS 
Paul Lucke, Assistant Principal, SHS 
Tara Yusko, Assistant Principal, SHS 
Bernadette Hamad, Principal, SMS 
Ernie DiStasi, Assistant Principal, SMS 
Mary Sue Feige, Principal, BS 
Lauren Reid, Assistant Principal, BS 
David Olechna, Principal, CLS 
Kathleen Freimuth, Assistant Principal, CLS 
Darlene O'Callaghan 

Mr. Putorti called the meeting to order with the Pledge of Allegiance at 7:01 p.m. 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
None 
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Ill. REPORTS AND INFORMATION 
A. Information 

1. School Improvement Plans: - Vonda Tencza 
Mrs. Tencza explained that this will be more informal presentation that what we have done in the 
past and it will give the Board members the opportunity to ask questions after reviewing the School 
Improvement Plan information that was sent to them last week. 
a. High School - Jim Freund 

Mr. Freund reviewed the attached School Improvement plan for Seymour High School. Mr. 
Kubik asked about chronic absenteeism and how it was dealt with. Mr. Freund said in the 
past those students lost credit. This negatively affected our graduation rate. We backed 
away from this and our graduation rate rose. Mr. Freund believes in a therapeutic approach 
rather that a punitive one. Mr. Kubik asked Mr. Freund how he would grade his school. Mr. 
Freund said this was hard to do. Everyone has the ability to do better and everyone is 
progressing. He said he was grateful for the staff that he has and for the students. Mr. Putorti 
wondered about how we compared to the state and federal levels .. 

b. Middle School - Bernadette Hamad 
Ms. Hamad reviewed the attached School Improvement plan for Seymour Middle School. 
Ms. Magri said she thought Grade 7 was problematic. Ms. Hamad said this was straight out 
data not cohort data. Mr. Kubik said there was significant negatives from one year to next. 
Ms. Hamad said they were looking at what do we need to change. They looked at the goals 
for this year, what they learned at the workshop and determined they need to stick with what 
is working. She said they need to get it right. Mr. Kubik asked for a copy of last year's goals 
and Ms. Hamad said she would send them to the Board. She said this year the focus would 
be on Reading and Math. Mr. Garofolo asked what kind of information is kept to monitor 
student progress. Ms. Hamad said standardized test scores, authentic student work, 
numerous data, and feedback. He asked how often the students receive verbal feedback 
and she confirmed every day. Mr. Kubik asked her how she would grade the middle school 
and she said she would say "ongoing". 

c. Chatfield-LoPresti School - David Olechna 
Mr. Olechna opened his presentation by saying the CLS staff is pleased and proud. He 
reported that the kindergarten students surpassed their target. He explained that the data 
is not fiat lined because of the significant increase in enrollment. He spoke about their 
strategies which include reading conferences and providing feedback. They look at each 
student's strengths and weaknesses in order to help form their goals. He said any student 
who is performing below grade level receives individual attention. In Math, Mr. Olechna said 
over 50 students achieved target. There were gains in kindergarten and maintaining their 
target. He said they are going to do more writing in math, have classroom discussion, 
recognize misconceptions and address them. They are using effective strategies. Mr. 
Putorti said the numbers look very good. Mr. Kubik said he was impressed with the levels. 
He asked Mr. Olechna what he thought the CLS grade should be. Mr. Olechna responded 
that he felt they were performing at A- due to staff performance and student achievement. 
But felt there is still a lot of work to do. Mr. Kubik said there was a lot of data and he felt they 
were performing at A- to B+ He credited the professionalism of the staff at Chatfield-LoPresti 
School as an indicator of why they are doing well. 
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IV. 

d, Bungay School - Mary Sue Feige, Lauren Reid 
Ms. Feige and Ms. Reid started their presentation by talking about the "Bungay Cares" 
philosophy. They reviewed the reading data and noted there were significant goals met in 
grade one. They talked about their grade level data team and how they were developing 
strategies. The math goal was very close; 56% goal was 60%. Grade 4 saw the greatest 
growth. There was a decrease in low performing students; a 10% improvement. In an effort 
to continue to improve parent communication, they will continue to use PowerSchool, and 
offer parent workshops. The communication results were 100% positive. They are proud 
that their school offers a safe and welcoming environment to their students. Mr. Kubik said 
math scores are low in kindergarten, noting that even though this was not cohort data he still 
has concerns in general when he see drops. Ms. Feige said they are addressing this and 
developing strategies. Mr. Kubik then asked her how she would grade her school. Her first 
response was "G" for growing but then changed it to A+ because her teachers and students 
are the best. She said 100% of the students have a sense of belonging. We worry about 
standardized tests but we are human, and we care about the kids. Mr. Garofolo asked M~ •. 
Feige if she felt she had all the resources she needed. She said she felt she gets what she 
needs and resources are put in front of the kids every day. Mr. Kubik thanked Mrs. Tencza 
for her efforts to present each of the four school reports in a more consistent format. While 
he acknowledges this is difficult to do,. he feels the presentation this year was definitely 
moving in that direction. 

ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION 
A. Budget Discussion 

Mr. Putorti reported that the Governor put out another budget today. The ECS funds amount was almost 
the original amount when the Seymour budget was set. Mr. Belden said the bottom line was a loss in the 
April/May budget. Mr. Putorti said he hoped what was presented today will be hopefully where we will be. 
Ms. Magri asked of the funds we were shorted with the first payment be made up. Mr. Belden said he did 
not know. He said we should be hearing something from the legislature soon. 

B. 61h Grade Athletes 
MOTION: (Mr. Strumello/sec., Mr. Kubik) to add to the agenda a discussion and possible action on the 
subject of 61h grade athletes 

SO VOTED 
AFFIRMATIVE: Mr. Garofolo, Mr. Hatfield, Mr. Kubik, Ms. Magri, Mr. Putorti, Mr. Strumello 
Mr. Strumello reported that at the Athletic Committee meeting a discussion about Ms. Hamad's request to 
allow 6th grade athletes to participate in all middle school sports was met with support from the Athletic 
Committee and he wanted to get the approval from the full Board quickly so the 6th grade athletes could try 
out as soon as possible. Ms. Magri asked for some history on why 6th grade students have not been allowed 
to participate. Mr. Strumello said this came about when grade 6 was moved from elementary school to the 
middle school. Many administrators, staff and parents felt they were still elementary students and should not 
play with the older students. Times have changed and everyone feels the 61h grade student athletes should 
be able to participant. Mr. DiStasi explained that there is a strict protocol in place when students participate 
in try-outs and that will not change. Students try-out at grade level and then are called back to the overall 
tryout. The top 10-15 (or whatever number the roster currently is) strongest athletes will be chosen for the 
team. The rosters will not change. Mr. Hatfield asked about money if additional students were to participate 
and Mr. Kubik said there will be no financial impact by doing this. We are opening up the tryouts to 6th graders 
we are not increasing the size of the teams. 
MOTION: (Mr. Hatfield/sec., Mr. Strumello) to allow all grade 6 students to participate in middle school 
sports effective immediately for all teams in which the roster has not been locked 
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SO VOTED 
AFFIRMATIVE: Mr. Garofolo, Mr. Hatfield, Mr. Kubik, Ms. Magri, Mr. Putorti, Mr. Strumello 

IV. PUBLIC COMMENT 
None 

V. ADJOURNMENT 

MOTION: (Mr. Garofolo/sec., Mr. Strumello) to adjourn 

AFFIRMATIVE: Mr. Garofolo, Mr. Hatfield, Mr. Kubik, Ms. Magri, Mr. Putorti, Mr. Strumello 
The meeting adjourned at 9:06 pm 

SO VOTED 

Submitted by; 
Lee-Ann Dauerty 

Board Clerk 
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Seymour Public Schools 
School Improvement Plan 

2017-2018 

Mission of the Seymour Public Schools 

The Mission of the Seymour Public Schools is to educate and inspire all students, 

to enrich their experiences, and to prepare them to meet the challenges 

Name of School: 
Principal: 
Date: 

Name 

Mrs. Melissa Anelli 
Mrs. Lisa Cheney 
Mr. Eric DeMarco 
Mr. James Freund 
Mr. Paul Lucke 

Mrs. Erin Scozzafava 
Mr.'Greg Spath 

Mrs. Karen Studley 
Ms. Tara Yusko 

of an ever changing world. 

Seymour High School 
James Freund 
10/12/17 

School-Wide Data Team Members 
Role 

School Counseling Coordinator 
English Department Chair 
Social Studies Department Chair 
Principal 

Assistant Principal 
Science Department Chair/DDT 
Math Teacher 

Social Worker/DDT 

Assistant Principal/Athletic Director 
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The SeymourlHigh Schoolfaculty and staff believe that:• 
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• ,Learning isaHfelong1prgces,sfthat i§'#rlyeii ijy t~e J:f~l~i9il~ijl~h intrinsically n1ot)vates ea~.h st~cl~}it, •. 
• . S~yfii9tnligh sFhooilcoiilrflitted to ~b'i~inil;,1(11 ~ur f~lfes ana the community to empow~r students liy 

eiigagingl1ii,a cli~llen~iilg2•1" cerit~iylearningexperience t~at pi'o\tidE[!S access to reaGw,orld application In a safe 
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School Mis~ionStat~ment 

The mission of Seymour High S~hool is to er\~ure that our students graduate as confident, independent, responsible, 
civic-mi~de.d cltlz~riS With a de,~/re to CQntin~e toJearn. 

C~ii\~Y!>~~,l!µ(~~ :,;i;; ,,, ',' >:: .. · ::, i ;\ .... ·. /.! ... ,,, ... ·,· •. :, .. ,···· . • .. ·, · ·.. . .. ,. ' . 
iiii'i}!eu~eii wfttiiQt~e~ihao,1;i(nPr'<l,v~me~!P1an (s1r).~re terms cq!jinian!y us~~ within i:tie educational setting and 
il]1RC>rtaht t\iiJrlgerst~ifdingthe·dj:/tument. 
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Mi\P,,(Measlir;s:of Ai;deriiic.Prog~ess}, Math, language arts, anct;~ci;~~e a~sessriie;~titlfatp\eastire what stJ~ents 
kn.a!" and lnfo~r!]He~:~i\ers what ,hev'r11 ready to lefn n~xt.The r~s~Jtf~e~ tl!a~he~ffh\ck 11~ow,th through the schoql 
year ari~ ove,t ~ultjpl~ y~~rs pmvJdin! ~.n a~turate lopJit~dinal plc;tur~ )1"h1!thex a student p~rforms on, above, or below 
grade level. M!,\l'is actministered up.tothree times each year (fall,winter, spring). Seymour looks for students to 
:,.·.·:.. '' ', .;·· . ,' ' -.,, ' ' ·;.<' ... ,',;';; '', .... _. ... ,_:-·.,·,+·. -,.,t_;y .. ,, . . :1: .. ( ' ' .·:.:::- '•, 

.ichjeve in the high av~rage and high l)~nd~, which correlate to student goal scores faJling within the 61" p~rc.entile and 
higher. These percentileSstrorigly correlate to success in college and career experierlces, 
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'j\,1AP RIT•'fhe RIT (Rasch 1,Ji\lt) isan e~imatlohofa student's.instructional level and compares the average growth of 
~tudents wh~ are In the same grade and who test In the same te;m, &ery question on the MAP a55estirlent is cJiibrated 
to the RIT scale and allows edu'cators io tltfst It io track longitudinal growth. . :,-, . .-.,., ', ' > ' . · ... :, ' --.• 

RIT ProjectionsiProjected RIT scores are g11nerated by th!i! MAP assessment results and offer teachers a benchmark 
against which to measure expected student growth. Each grade level has approximate liands of expect~d growth 
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Median Conditional Growth Percentile - The median conditional growth percentile is the middle value in a list of 

numbers. On the Achievement Status and Growth (ASG) report, the median conditional growth percentile (CGP) can be 

found by listing the CGP values in order, and selecting the value in the middle. 

PSAT-The Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT) is a standardized test 

administered in October of 2017-2018 to all students in grades 8, 9, 10, and 11. The PSAT assesses student achievement 

in math, reading, and writing. 

SAT-The SAT is a standardized test administered in Seymour in 2017-2018 to all students in grade 11 and measures 

student achievement in math, reading, and writing. 

AP - Advanced Placement (AP) is a program in the United States and Canada created by the College Board which offers 

college-level curricula and examinations to high school students. American colleges and universities may grant 

placement and course credit to students who obtain qualifying scores on the examinations. 

CTE - Career and Technical Education program offers a sequence of courses that provide individuals with coherent and 

rigorous content aligned with challenging standard relevant technical knowledge and skills needed to prepare for further 

education and careers in current or emerging professions. 

Cohort Graduation Rate - The percentage of students who received a standard diploma within four years, including early 

and summer graduates from the cohort. 

Chronic Absenteeism - The percentage of students who have been absent for more than ten percent of the school year. 

RR - Resource Room, a classroom where special education students receive instructional supports from teachers. 

CCSS - The Common Core State Standards 

NGSS - The Next Generation Science Standards 

PLC - Professional Learning Community collaborative departmental discussion. 

Remind - Text messaging system for educators. 
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The three year average chronic absenteeism rate is 
10.2% . 

The chronic absenteeism rate increased from 
11.8% in 2015-16 to 13.2% in 2016-17 . 

Although the trend line indicates decreased 
chronic absenteeism rates, we have seen an 
increase over the past two years . 

Overall Ranking: 

The three year overall ranking average is 11th in 
the state. 

The trend over the past three years is an increase 
in our overall ranking versus all other schools in 
the state . 

Our goal is to maintain a top 10 ranking . 

% Passed: 

Our average passing rate trend demonstrates 
growth . 

Our goal is to maintain a passing rate of 65% or 
higher. 

The percentage of students who meet standard on 
· all four of the physical fitness assessments 
increased from 53.3% in 2015,16 to 68% in 2016· 
17. 

The trend line indicates that the percentage of 
. students who meet standard on all four of the 
physical fitness assessments is decreasing, 
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The median conditional growth percentile 

decreased by two percent in 2016·17. 

The percentage of students meeting their 

conditional growth percentile increased by six 

percent in 2016-17. 

Student RIT growth was greater than RIT growth 

projections. 

The ninth grade students median conditional 

growth percentile has decreased by four percent in 

2016·17. 

The percentage of students meeting their growth 

targets has decreased by three percent in 2016-17. 

Student RIT growth was less than RIT growth 

projections. 
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~~1.~C) in:1P[g~;l~~~f~lt~fJ~fU~~ftRe,,(!Clr,r,~n~e. F~fi~.lty •. • 
wJ!l'.Ptovid!;~Rt;!f/c fe,e~b~~.~te ~,ty~~pts for impro~~g their 
erformance which will:result in Im roved colle e . P ............... ,.,... . ............... P.. .. . ..... ~ 

admissions while providing additional oppohunitles for 
scholarship. I~ addition, sttJdentswlll l~afn h6w to l)rovlde 
fliedbacl<thfough. peer interaction in order to set arid 
.\thieve individ uaJgQals. 

II Action Plan ~na Results Indicators 
,.,;I :,-,·,,·., ,•·,:,',/m)• . '''"'"" ... . . . . · .. 

tiass/Strategy .. •• . Timeline •· "irs<•nlsi ·:·: , "" ··, ,'1i'1"' 

• R~sponslble ,', .· .. : .-.· .:. 

school and bistficfAaministrationwill 'Multi year . [)istrict/~ctioo 
gather data and li:rovldeprofession~I I I 
development which will help teachers l Administratlo 
Implement feedback strategies in their , 11 and 
cl,i'ssrooms. . · •teachers 

.. • ··•·· ..< .. 
.. lndicator(s)ofsuccess: . . ,., ' ' ' ' 

Feedback ciatlwili be collected and the 
faculty wiU participate In professional 
learning opportunities provided by the 

. , district. 

' . 

. 

·. The School Counseling staff wiil meet September- school ..•. Documented individual aricf group meetings . 
with students having academi~/social June Counselors with "At Risk Students". 

•' 



difficulty, providing feedback helping 
them to improve. 
The PBIS Team will review attendance September· PBIS Documented individual meetings with all 
data and meet with students who may June Committee students met. 
become chronically absent. Student and 
attendance feedback will be provided Administratio 
when attendance improvement is noted. n 
The World Language Department will be All year World Student journal entries will document self 
focusing on peer-editing, self-reflection Language reflection and will chart individual student 
(i.e. journaling) throughout the year. Department growth. 
School Administration, Data Team and September- Admin/ 1. Modified benchmark assessments 
Department Leaders will review student October Department and exams reflecting the identified 
performance data from the College Leaders/ skill areas. 
Board to identify skill areas of growth on Teachers 2. Improved student performance on 
the SAT/PSAT. Released questions the SAT In the spring and PSAT next 
measuring the identified skllls areas will fall. 
be shared within the school, modified 3. The faculty will have a deeper 
versions of the questions will be understanding of the skills 
incorporated into multiple assessments necessary for student success on 
and benchmarks. the SAP and PSAT. ,, · .. · 

English Department . ... · 

Class / Strategy Timeline Person(s) lndicator(s) of Success: 
Responsible 

English teachers will use released PSAT Academic English Improvement from baseline (PSAT 
questions which encourage students to year Teachers benchmark assessment in October). 
practice critical reading strategies, dissect 
questions and learn test taking strategies CCSS ELA Standards Supported by Strategy 
while using academic vocabulary found • CC.9-10 R.l. 10 
on high stakes testing. The teachers will • cc.9°10 L 3 
provide students feed back that will 
include goal setting for successful 
achievement on the benchmark tasks, 
student collaboration and correction of 
benchmarks after each assessment and 
journaling about newly discovered 
individual strategies necessary for 
success on high stakes tests. 

Social Studies Department 

Class / Strategy Tlmellne Person(s) lndlcator(s) of Success: 
Responsible 

Social studies teachers will utilize a First 3 Social Studies 1. Improvement from baseline 
variety of simulated experiences marking Teachers assessments. 
incorporating Social Studies Standards. periods. 2. Digital practice submitted in Google 
Resources include Khan Academy Classroom. 
accounts.tied to the SAT and 3. SAT Improvement. 
individualized practice and released PSAT 4. Khan academy progress. 
and SAT questions. Focus areas will 
Include words in context, command of 
evidence, analysis of history and reading 
and interpreting tables, graphs, charts 
and diagrams. 



' ' tfiroughbut the ijealf; teachefs"wlll' '' 
• provide stad~ntsfe~abac:k which 

• , if~l~d~~ ~~~ ~rt nof.li!!!tted l<l'l'.l~i"'.l~ual 
, confereri.cii\'g.' studenfself;si;orfrlg;peer , 

~>, , CfCf)',0· · ·=·· · ,,,.,, ,))' , ' '"" "''' ', <0> · ,:s," - • • 

s'co'iing/eaiting'lrev,:Sing• ii'ricl 'stilt! eift 
f,·,·:t:-.':Rse,, }8' .,.} "''', ., • 

,iggali(!lUlng., · · 
llllafl\'fie art'" :1» ·,:~ .,\ .. :-·--01-Et ., , 

.c111s(l:~t~~0 !rt"'. .• 
, ~::I<,.. ·:,,;_)u;Jit.:.,.J,,.>,i •. ,,,,,, 

Ma'ffft'eacners'l'NilPutilize.a v~rilf of.· 
v_:--2' :·i .'t''.'"" •:;-· \'."r _: '_.·;_ "7''"..' -: ·: \··.' '· "·.'.':.y' ·,\·::•." 
simu.lated ,experiences i9~orpor~ting 
Math St~rid,ards. Resq~rc~Sinchlcle Khan 
Academytiedl:otheSAf~ncl /,,· . ' 

'individualized prattice,rJt~~sei:lPSAT 
a~d SAJ.it~li)#:·'ti1~I~s iPi1fJs.{~d · 
MAP,MAl>1i111111''1is1Will o1cu,l;.to ,r;f:Y ' 
d~te\i?i1iri~~,n\~iiii~ o\;,,ariiilllar~./. 
€~r'r1i:G1ltft~11:j~ntltiitfridf!l,a'ri!l .. ·· 
iridi~@µili~l~ ~r~ct1rJ;(ci~~;ri(li{/~ on 
ihei:our~ the focus ;'[ff11e:on ffie 1-ii!art 
otAiieij1a ;ina/of''.G:c!vaii,ali.1.tth, 
The strate81es'u1mzed ovleacners 

:.:e,-,;_-':_.::.· +1,··: ;--- '" ,_.es.·-. 
d~sc:ribed ~bo.ve a.rt! aligned w!t.h Jlie 
tc:ss Matti standaPci~. · ·· · · · ·· .. ''" ' \' .. ""' ... 

· r~r~ughq~¥~hfvear,fe~~herf wif1 
provfri~ thfi$tudents i1Jt!ividuali~ed 
f~edback·Wtiichwill lni:IJde itud;ht 
feflection/peer scoring, i~diliiduai 
confJrenciilg and/orstudent gC>al-,setting, 
benchmark•cc,.rrections. 
Promote a growthrnindset l'J;ir'students. 

. All y~ar 

Fifsp 
marking 
periods. 

Ffrsf ana 
Second 
Semester 

First and 
Second 
.SE!ffit!~ter 

Science teachers will utilize a variety of Academic 
simulated exjjeriences iricorpcirating Vear 
Science Standards. Resources include 
Khan Acadeniy ~ccounts tied JP 
lmjivlduali~ed practic~ and re!~a5ed PSAT · 
and ~ATquesti?ns. Fpcµs arti~S wUI 
incl11?e Analysis in Science pa~sages and 

·· 'qvestions focl!~ing on ''.Words in 

't Social Studies 
', Jeachers 

' ' ) 

· stl',1a1 siliaies 
reactiers 

•MaHi ··.·· , ,,r:'.'i!I?' : • · i' 
Teachers 

Math 
Teachers 

Matti 
Teachers 

Math 
Teache.rs 

Perso:ii(s) 
. Resl!'!nsi.ble 
Science 
·fiiach~rs 

1mprovementtn sfLidents' i:cinfideit:e'anW · 
perseverance when tackling problems, · ·· 

1ndicator(sl qf silctess, 

1. lnoiviclualfa~cl dlgifal Jiractic~ 
through the use Khan Academy. 

2. Tracked stuclent performance 
data tlifougtJ Khai\ ,'.\~a~emy. 

3. lll}provementfrom tiaselinl;! 
assessments. 

4. AP/SAT/ACTimprovement. 



Context", "Command of Evidence", and 
"Analyzing Quantitative Information". 
The science department will review the First Science Completion of Module 
College Board Professional Development Semester Teachers 
Module 8: Connecting Science Instruction 
with the SAT Suite of Assessments during 
PLC time 
The strategies outlined above are aligned Science Science Standards Supported by 
the CCSS Literacy In Science & Technical Teachers Strategies 
Subject standards. • CCSS.ELA-Literacy.RST.9·10.10 

• CCSS.ELA·Llteracy.RST.11-12.10 
The strategies outlined above are aligned Science NGSS · Practices Supported by Strategies 
the Next Generation Science Practices. Teachers • Constructing Explanations anil 

Designing Solutions 

• Engaging in Argument from 
Evidence 

• Obtaining, Evaluating, and 
Communicating Information 

Student feedback throughout the school Academic Science • Improved science performance 
year will include student reflection/peer Year Teachers on major assessments 
scoring, individual conferencing and/or • Improved student collaboration 
student goal-setting, benchmark • Improved classroom performance 
corrections. 



Statefo~ht 6t Sfoderif?utc.!l'me irYli1iiti,l?it ·. : '' ·. t•! :lli) .·.· .· . tliiifDistrif(<ioals .. ·.. . . C' '.i('l 
~ffectivfconi~unicaH6r\ i;•~seritiil t'll tiie!iiiairitenar1ef flie"a1ftrict'.giralf~i.lrif9er~fw~ foeu~~'siln Jttedtivt . . . 
r···"": ... :.·., ····.>' ... ,- ·r'.'.''"-'"'C:·· .·./··+_~.::,."v--··"···.·n, ··• ··,· _> .. ··> :,·<,··_"'£ :-~ __ t .- ······,:/·C''"·'··.:.""'··'+1t,·.' ··.'l;i 

'. :;ofoul- schoi>I commuriity;,lt]is lrnjlort:ant,ttiat all communication,usirig a variety of.rfiodalities which include 
'·:".·.i"'·X. ,/n .. -·_,· '•:',· :,:;,,,,_·,'J/[c0''./,'••••_Y\1•,,,JJI'--.,/. 1 .-.' ,>. __ .,';•'•¢,'))>;_ .. i,,,<j.•' /····.·;>·"':r•,: ,"i')-' .. '<i,:,_-:::ty,t.• 

. ,sfake,nolders have accessto'asteai:lystre~m of.school the establishment of a facebook page, use of emails; ai\i:I 
hasei! infimatio~~Hich Is upd~t~d r'~gfil.friy, Stu~erits oth~rs. . . . . 
a~d pa'r~Wi~ \\'.111lf~~}"%11tdii~ a ,:rr1e i &Nt~eanis Jt' ·< · ... 
ihfiitrt\ati6hs;w11l~11'$h~'h ~i:ctr~i~i:I ~gulirtly wdi ke~p 

. thfit)"fi:<!rr~a};:t .· ... :w'/£,::/":··. "/; ',. 
th'e:Mf"ioi'7 Parent}eedoieksi'l'ive"'.i~dii:ateil 'thllt,77 
~1li~iilot!~;id~i~i'~t~~~iffrf'"' "''it11~~~~fe/*r "•. ,. 
stffiligly··a'giee'~lthl'i:'tilifdllif· ··at~h,e~t;i/ .. fe~l··wellc/ 
i~f/,lni~d'liboJfliJ1Ml,1s gm,'!' .. at tii'~ Jchliiil. our go~l 
is t~ ihqf~ie {~is ~~}i~ qf incil~ Rerc~n~ag~ points.tq 83 
iJ7rcent.:°r.·lll?t~q'tqilf:~ar.e~~(w!\\!~ilr!!ei~.r stron~ly 

,a~(.e~ \\'Ith th~ stat\!l'll~[lt ?'!t!/e Mav ~01~ 
aclininistratjor\ of the 'P~rent f eedback·s~rvey, 
;)(. · < ·:i,; . · .. . . E):~.%.:.: .. ::~ii,,._ ··.;i:L.iI ._1r_ ):;: : <; • 

,/ ·• ,' ... ! : ', 

.. ,• .· 

·,;HeTeactiers arici · ··· 
-'.i, , ·n -<:: .>-· -.. ·- ' 

• acfmirilsttation wm use. 
, .. ~ower~chool to distribute 
detailed information about 
Sey111o~r High ~chool. 
The" school administrations will 
ex,:,ldre th.e vs.e of twitter and 

'other social 1)1edia forms for 
• commµnlc~iii\~., 
i'fie school admfriisfratlon wilf -

·· use a variety of resources such 
a~ B1ackb0ard ·conn~ct and 
Remind to share links fo the 
D1ily Bulletin anci other social 

frnme<liately .. 

. Fall • Wl11ter 

. . 

Fall :.spring . 

media. account.s., .... 
'The ~chool cg~nse!ing Fall -Spring 
department "':'ill use NaviancE! 

· to send emalls communicating 
criilege visits/fairs and parent 
programs. 

Person(s) 
.. .· Responsible, 

···. Schoof 
, lldminlstiation/ 
', ,',;-" .. '· .. :. 
.! . Teachers 

. ·.· 

Administration 
Teachers 

.. Administration 
,. 

lndicafor(s) of Success: '.'[' 

• ·,,, ;·,'I ' ' 

The Daily Bulletin will become a:cohtinuousiy '.·'' ;,,,".''' :'· •': :' .:,· .. <"'· . :• · .. -'."1,1'-,': .:·',,_'ii,::,:,::, ·_.· \:,:,:·. <•·, ' 
activfsour~ej:if.information·torparefa~ and 

.... it~'.d~ritS. ,,,:, 1

: 

Active social niE!dia a.ccount.s providing 
school information. 

. ... .· .. 
Improved performance on the Parerif 

· Feedback Survey. 

· . 
. 

, School Counselors Improved performance on the Parent 
Feedback Survey. 



The world language teachers March World Language Planned activities and parent participation. 
will include parents as guest Teachers 
speakers throughout the year 
and when celebrating world 
language week. 
The world language Throughout the World Language Completed newsletter distributed to parents 
department will distribute a year Teachers informing them of departmental events and 
World Language Newsletter. activities. 
The science and social studies Throughout the Social Studies/ Increased assignment completion and parent 
departments will encourage year Science Teachers knowledge of classroom activities. 
parents to join Google 
Classrooms providing them 
access to student assignments 
and class information. 
The math department will link Throughout the Math Teachers Increased parent awareness of their child's 
parents to student's Khan year progress on Khan Academy. 
Academy account allowing 
them to see their student's 
progress and SAT potential. 

v. Communication Plan 

Communication: 
The Seymour High School lmprovment Plan will be shared with the community in the following ways. 

• The Plan will be posted on the school webpage. 
• A link to the plan will be communicated to the school community using the following communication tools. 

o PowerSchool Daily Bulletin 
o Remind text message 
o SHS Twitter 
o Blackboard Connect eBlast. 

• The finalized plan will be shared with the school faculty during a faculty meeting. 
• The SHS Data Team wlll review and discuss finalized plan. 
• School administration will visit departmental PLC's to discuss the details of the finalized plan. 



MAP 9 

MAP R~adihg 

M.l!.P io 

.SAT 11 

SAT 11 · Reading 

SAT '', <11 · Math: 

·sAT 11 

AP/CTE 11&12. AP/CTE 
' "' ' 

.CTE Various 

Various , r; ., 

AP v~rious 

Physical Fitness 
Fitness 
4 year Cohort Graduates Class 
Graduation 
Rate 

College 
Admissions 

Attendance 

Cohort 

Graduates 

9-12 Attendance 

sf~~l!nt~.rneetinSRIT projected 
target ; 

Stlld~ntsmeetihg fllT pfo)ecti!c( 
•t~[gij\ ' ' ' .• ' • '' '' ' 
~s~µ~fnts wi\ij composite store of 
.1180.prhigh~r ,,C~llege ~nd ~a.reer 
Ready · ·. 

St~dent ayerage,score 

.j61% ;>· 

45%. 

499 

35.% 

,percentage 0(5,tqile11t~ In grldefi! .. ~?,(9% 
/& 12 participating in at.least one of 
•the following during high school 

stu~e11ts passed 

Stuaents .. seoredl·'and 
·, i a~?Ve/#iin~oUed' , .. , 

68.41 

'105/168 '.', .. ,;.,:· .. ,, •. ,,! 

,64.S~ 

539 

~3% 

67.76 

· 1io/;8? 
~().4%: ' 

. Number of students taking the AP . . .. 168/268 l!!2/3f<I 
· exams/number of exams taken 

% meeting/exceeding in all 4 
. assess.men.ts 
· Students g'raduating if! 4 years 

Eslimafed based on student self 
report through Naviance 

Chronic Absenteeism 

53% 68% 

3 year 
average" 
91.5 

131/162 118/156 
81% 76% 

11.8% 13.2% 

:('' 
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This school improvement plan was coUaboratlvely creai:ed'to;aeff~e(he)ndicators and outline the strategies and actions 
that the schools will use to .attain their goals and achieve Meir, viiion7'i~d missl.on. The §~hoot goals represent a reach, a 
ch~ll~nge,. and serve to irspir~ the entire sch<lol to wtrkiil~~tliifto;t?Hievt~nJi\ig~e beyofld1thi curfJ~t status. The 
District Theory 6f Actio~guides•this work and is adapted ~t each schoo( level to•establlsh a througi{;line of cohsistehcy 
irorn th~iii1~ssroo111s to tti~ ~cihilo1{I~lihe df~frisf, 

SeyrnoJ~Middle School Visl~ri s~~i1ment 
' :, ' ' ' ' '''.'\ '"";"" " . ·-·\' '"'' ,'''''/'" .:-· 

Our sctiodl Is a community oflear~ers where the next generatiilnis inspired to achieve their maximum 
pptenti'al 111 a dynamic and clla[~~ging learrifhg environrnenithat pr6mofe9 c;uriosity, collaboration, and 
perseyerahce enabli~g eachsiifclent lei flciuiish as a responsible citizen in the glbbal community ... · 

~ll¥Y1J?,Ut7ty!iildl~, S~h.,pl '>1issjo~:~t~t~.~int 

~Jvill6u,f;M1dq1e ~.6ho01. 1np/rtner?~1p w11htne 9~Tni~~11y:}tcoiJim1~~.~.~?Pra~J2trg.a.sife env1r9n,1ent that 
promotes s'Qclal, "lW~tion~lj'and phys.lea! health. It eri¢?j'urages pefl1dn~I resp9nsieUity ani:facc:ou11ta,liility from 
all its m.embers in.~ry ~nvirqrirnent where teaching an~ iearning are exciting .. 6ur missioriis to empower our 
students tci becorrie 1lfe-1ong;1learners and reach their highest potential. we wi11 prbvide a nurturing environment 
that promotes dignity, mutual. respect, and embraces di\ter~i\y. 

Embecjded Within the sshool impro.vement plan (SIP) are tl!rms commo!JIY used within the educational setting a.nd 
Important to understanding the document. 

'. ,; -: -- . - ..• -·.. ; ' . . / - . . . ' ' . ' . 

Seymour Public Schools strongly believe that any assessment achievemJnt levels sho\ild serye only as a starting,point for 
discu;sion abqut the performa~ce 9f

0

students and of~roups of students. Seymour l'~blic Schools supports the 
development of the whole'child and achievement ievels should never be interpreted as infallible predictors of a 
student's future. 

MAP, (Measures of Academic Progress),. Math, language arts, arid science assessmerits that measure what students 
' '" <. ' ·:.·· . '. ' ,·_ · . . _:·· ' _- ::: ··::-::: ·:···. ''!! ' 

know and informs teachers what they're re~gy to learn nt?xt. Th~ results help teach1>rs trackgro,Wth through the school 
year and over mL!ltlple years providing an acsurate l9ngttudinal picture whether a stude.nt performs on, above, or below 
grade level. MAP.

0

ls administered up to thl'e~ ~imes ~ach yeat (full, winter, spring). s.'.e.'•.••.Ym. our,,looks for student$ to .. ' ' .... ,. ' -- . . " 

achieve in the high average and high bands, which correlate to stude.nt goal stores faUing within the 61st percentile anc! 
higher. These percentiles str,ongly correlate to success In college and career experiences. 

MAP RIT- The RIT (Rasch Unit) Is an estimation ofa student's instructional level and compares the average growth of 
students who are in the same grade and who test in the same term. Every question on the MAP assessment is calibrated 
ta the RIT scale and allows educators to trust it to track longitudinal growth. 

RIT Projections- Projected RIT scores are generated by the MAP aS$.essment results and offer teachers a benchmark 



against which to measure expected student growth. Each grade level has approximate bands of expected growth 
defined. 

SB· Smarter Balanced- The Smarter Balanced assessment is administered to all students in grades 3·8 in Connecticut. 
While there are four achievement levels, level 4 being the highest performance level, Seymour looks for students to 
achieve in the range of At/Above Level 3 .. A level 3 student has met the achievement standard for English language 
arts/literacy expected far their designated grade. Students performing at this standard are demonstrating progress 
toward mastery of English language arts/literacy knowledge and skills. Students performing at this standard are on track 
for likely success in the next grade., 

PSAT· The Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT) is a standardized test administered 
in October of 2017•2018 to all students in.grades 8, 9, 10, and 11. The PSATassesses student achievement in math, 
reading, and writing, 

Assessment 

MAP 
Reading 

I 

.... 
'"" '"" 
'"" 
~ --"'" "" 

s 

6 

1 

a 

,7• ' • '" - • -- : __ .. · ·.: __ .... ,:,:x<-·-., . ·:t. 

3-year histori~~I :cotiort::b~ij~dcl..i(~;Wa~li~~ 
, • ·"""·'-"···<., ' --·:· .... · .. ,,- ::.:,.,, .. ,,,,,"'·· -.A&-.,,,. 

Data Trends· 3 ear cohort 

MAP-Readil!I 
% of Students Who Met or Exceeded 

Projected RIT Score 

ii I 
,t 

:~ 
-_, 'J 

. 
K . 

Grade 6 Grailt7 Grades 

atOlS-16 r:,2016-17 

N/A 

N/A 

"First Year of Assessment (Fall-Spring Comparison) 

Observations 

frnre;~f~r~~-~~erh~1(~fth~ stijqerits 
' ,, '-·. ,f. 0Z.' ', ' ' . . . ,(, _.,_ -... ,·, ',',' ,, 

ri1~.tth~ir,JJrpjected.growth tiirl!ets 
~~igDJflc~ilfdect~~~~~ at each grade 
leVelfrom 2015.201). · · 
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MAP•Math 
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······· .~Jii;i7 Graff& )··:·:; _}'S\ 

11~1c.~. ·.;i·~1, .e.201•11 
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,;): (.; /~ x:i ',,. , , -' ::,;; . , .'.JJ 
1'1>.\th~u~~ start,ijig froni a very 1~

0
~,( 

polnt;tt'ieie was a significa~t incref~se. 
of ·19 percentage poi11~ fro/n grade 6 
tJigr~de 7 < ··. · · .•... ·.·· ·.· · 
•Clas; of 2017 ~oniinued to show 
;sigr\lfic~nt growt~/with a ~igh, 
l)E!rc.,nt~ge of.stU~!,nts rneefi~g or 
exceeding tnJir !Jrojected gri>wth goals . 
+Sigrilfic~nt~ecre~fe In Gradi 6 . · 

' ' ''< J,, '"· ' 

foecrease a~ross all g~de levels ,., '' -,-,,, .,,. ·, ,, 



SB 
'Math 

-70!! ..,. --'°" -10!! 

°" Gia,d1& 

SB-Math 
% of Students At/Above 3 

Grado7 Gr1do8 

, The projected proficiency from the 
MAP assessment was on target for the 
SBA Math 
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0111r1 
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Fiiiiess 
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Goals 

Goal #1: Improved Performance in Reading 

Seymour Middle School is striving to improve reading performance in grades six through eight. We seek to show 

growth through the mean score on the MAP assessment as students progress from grade to grade. We will continue to 

learn, practice, reflect and refine our approaches with our instructional strategies and practices. The focus of this goal 

will contribute to student success in SPS by ensuring that all students have the tools that they need to be college and 

career ready. 

I. Student Outcome Indicator 

Statement of Student Outcome Indicator Connection to District Goals 
Reading 1. Seymour's district goals continue to strive for 

1. The mean score for reading i.n 6th grade will improved student achievement in the area of 

increase 4 points from 214 to 218 as measured by reading. The efforts towards attaining the 

the spring 2017 to the spring 2018 MAP assessment. middle school goals for the 2017-2018 school 

2. The mean score for reading in 7th grade will 
year also correlate to Improving our students' 
performance in reading as measured by the 

increase 3 points from 220 to 223 as measured by MAP assessment and the Smarter Balance 
the spring 2017 to the spring 2018 MAP assessment. assessment. 

3. The mean score for reading in 8th grade will 

increase 2 points from 222 to 224 as measured by 

the spring 2017 to the spring 2018 MAP 

assessment. 

4. The percent of students In 6th grade scoring at Level 

3 or Above In the ELA section of SBA will increase by 

2 percentage points from 60 to 62 as measured by 

the Spring 2018 SBA. 

5. The percent of students in 7th grade scoring at Level 

3 or Above in the ELA section of SBA will increase by 

3 percentage points from 50 to 53 as measured by 

the Spring 2018 SBA. 

6. The percent of students in 8th grade scoring at Level 

3 or Above in the ELA section of SBA will increase by 

3 percentage points from 48 to 51 as measured by 

the Spring 2018 SBA. 

Student Outcome Indicator Rationale Results and Outcomes 

Each of the indicators connected to the MAP Assessment are 
in alignment with the normative growth goals as presented 
by NWEA. Considering the baseline percentage for each 
grade level, as well as the performance of SMS students on 
previous year's' MAP assessments, the target scores are one • 
point below the grade level's norm. These goals are rigorous 
and achievable, based upon data analysis. 

Each of the indicators connected to the Smarter Balanced 
Assessment would increase the number of students at each 
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Seymour Middle School is striving to improve math performance in grades six through eight. We seek°to show growth 
through the mean score on the MAP. assessment as students pro~ress from grade to grade. We will co~tinue to learn, 
practice, reflect and refine our approaches with our instructional strategies and practices.The focus of this goal will 
contribute to student success in $PS by ensuring tHat all students;have the tools that they need .to 'be college and career 
ready .. 

I. Student Outcome Indicator 

Statement of Student Outcome Indicator 
Math 

1. The mean score for math in 6th grade will 

increase 6 points from 223 to 229 as measured 
by th.e spring 2017 to the spring 2018 MAP 
assessment. 

2. The mean score for math in 7th grade will 
Increase 3 points from 227 to 230 as measured . 

Connection to District Goals 
1. Seymour's district goals Fc\~tinue to strive for 

impr9ved .student f:hieveinent in the area of math. 
The efforts tm>iatds attaining the middle school · 
goals for the 2017'201!! school year afso correlate to .i 
improving our students' performance in math as 
measured by the MAP assessment and the Smarter 1 

Balanced Math assessment. 



by the spring 2017 to the spring 2018 MAP 

assessment. 

3. The mean score for math in 8th grade will 

increase 3 points from 229 to 232 as measured 

by the spring 2017 to the spring 2018 MAP 

assessment. 

4. The percent of students in 6th grade scoring at 

Level 3 or Above in the Math section of SBA will 

increase by 3 percentage points from 47 to 50 as 

measured by the Spring 2018 SBA. 

5. The percent of students in 7th grade scoring at ' 

Level 3 or Above in the Math section of SBA will 

increase by 3 percentages point from 44. to 47 as 

measured by the Spring 2018 SBA. 

6. The percent of students in 8th grade scoring at 

Level 3 or Above in the Math section of SBA will 

increase by 3 percentage points from 37 to 40 as 

measured by the Spring 2018 SBA. 

Student Outcome Indicator Rationale: Results and Outcomes 

Each of the indicators connected to the MAP 
Assessment are in alignment with the normative growth 
goals as presented by NWEA. Considering the baseline 
percentage for each grade level, as well as the 
performance of SMS students on previous years' MAP 
assessments, the target scores are one point below the 
grade level's norm. These goals are rigorous and 
achievable, based upon data analysis. 

Each of the indicators connected to the Smarter 
Balanced Assessment would increase the number of 
students at each grade level performing at Level 3 or 
above. 

Ill. Action Plan and Results Indicators 

Strategy Timeline Person(s) lndlcator(s) of Success: 
Responsible 

Teachers will use the Learning October to May All Classroom There will be improved individual scores in 
Continuum and Student Profile Teachers Reading on MAP and SBA. 
Reports to pinpoint specific 
skill areas of need for 
individual students in order to 
differentiate instruction 
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Seymour Public Schools 
School Improvement Plan 

2017-2018 

Mission of the Seymour Public Schools 

The Mission of the Seymour Public Schools is to educate and inspire all students, 

to enrich their experiences, and to prepare them to meet the challenges 

Name of School: 
Principal: 
Date: 

Name 

Debbie Baldarelli 
Alison Brett 
Jamie Broad 
Ashley Charochak 
Sue Duke 
Dave Fleming 
Kathleen Freimuth 
Darlene O'Callaghan 
David Olechrta 
Laura Pellerito 
Sandra Prefontaine 
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of an ever changing world. 

Chatfield-LoPresti School 
David S. Oleclma 
October 11, 2017 

School-Wide Data Team Members 
Role 

Special Education Teacher 
Special Education Teacher 
Kindergarten Teacher 
First Grade Teacher 
Math SRBl'reacher 
Fifth Grade Teacher 
Assistant Principal 
Language Arts Consultant 
Principal 
School Psychologist 
Reading SRBI Teacher 



t,tr~~iF~~\ii;; J ~:lr~r ·.· ···· .· ,, .·f!/i;;Jt•ii> .•. i}.: i ···· ·· .... ·· .· . ·.·•· 
Tnis ~cho?limpro.~emeht plap)'VaSj=?!ij9oraV,vely createil to deffp(~.h7•indjc~tgrsand outline the 
sfrategie,s and actions ihat the sch'obl~ wui use to attain•their go~lh~9 achie~e their vision and mission. 
The, s~hool goa!~represent a reach, a ¢halleryge, and serve !O inspire the ~rltire s~hool to work together 
to achieve and move beyond the current status. irhe, pistrl~ Th~prv of Actioffguides this work and is 
adapted al each schoollevel to establish a through;line of.~onsi~tencv from the classrooms to the ' ' .. " . = . . . . . " ' '-· " ':'. ,- "' _,, . . ' 

schools to tlie diifrict. •· · ·· 

Scliool Vision Statemen't 
-- ,·:. 

School Mission Statement 

,:,,J>J;,· _, .· -·0,,0, ·'·"\>''"''_'"' x·.·,: 
~g~text V~ti.'!! a~ . . . . . 
Embe<jded withitvthe school improyement plan (SIP) are terms.J101'nmonly used within the educational 
setting a1id important to 111\derstanding the document. 

Seymour Publ1c School.s strongly believe that any assessment achievement levels should serve only ~s a 
starting point for discussion about the performance of studen\~ and of groups of studen.ts,. Seymour Pub.lie 
S0ho9ls supports the development of the whole child and achievement levels shpuld nevetbe interpreted 
as infallible predictors ofastudent's future. 

MAP· <M~asur~s of,~cader:iic Pr<igress) £lath, langu'!g• arts, and science as.~~SSll)ents that tneasi!re 
W~!Jt students ""~,a~.d l11fortns te!'c,he.r~ ~hat,Jh!'y\e ready ~J _14:'!'fR ne}\t, Thi! res~I~ ~elp ~a,cliers 
tra:ckgrowth thr'O~gl(:the school year ""dover multiple years prov1dmg an accuratefongitud1nal picture 
whether a studentperforms on, above, gr below grade level. MAP is 3cl1rilnistered up to three times each 
year (fall, Winter, spring),. Seymour looks for students to· achieve in the high average and high bands, 
which correlate to student goal scores falling within the 61" perc~ntile and.!iigher, These percentiles 
strongly correlate to success in college and career experiences. 

MAP RIT- The RIT (Rasch Unit) isan estimatiim ofa stugent's instructional level and compares the 
average growth of stUdents who are foth~ s~me grade and wh.o test in the same tenn. ~very question on 
the MAP assessment is calibrated jo the RIT scale arid allows educators to tmst it to track longitudinal 
growth, 

RIT Projections- Projected RIT scores are generated by the MAP assessment results and offer teachers a 
benchmark against which to measure expected student growth. Each grade level has approximate bands of 
expected growth defined, 
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DRA2-The Developmental Reading Assessment, Second Edition is an individual reading assessment 
designed to assess students' reading performance. The primary purpose of the DRA2 is to enable teachers 
to observe, record and evaluate change in student reading performance, and to plan for and teach what 
each student needs to learn next 

SB- Smarter Balanced- The Smarter Balanced assessment is administered to all students in grades 3-8 in 
Connecticut. While there are four achievement levels, level 4 being the highest performance level, 
Seymour looks for students to achieve in the range of At/Above Level 3. A level 3 student has met the 
achievement standard for English language arts/literacy expected for their designated grade. Students 
perfonning at this standard are demonstrating progress toward mastery of English language arts/literacy 
knowledge and skills. Students performing at this standard are on track for likely success in the next 
grade. 

Assessment Data Trends 
2017:.. K'throlJgh Grade :i; 74% at/above spring benchmark 

DRA? 2016 - K through Grade 2 = Tl% at/above benchmark 
Grades K- 3 2015 - K through c;rade 2 - 72% at/above benchmark 

-·-·-·--·-----····--·-··-··-··----·-···------- i 

60% 

20% 

0% 

59/77 
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77% 

•DRA2(% 
At/Above Grade 
Level) 2014-15 

• DRA2 (% 
At/Above Grade 
Level) 2015-16 

I 

I 

Observations 

2017 c 74% of K-3 students 
finished at end of grade level 

benchmark. 
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l 2017 - 75% of all CLS Grade 5 
' ' ·; 

student~ met their growth 
. . t>rojectlo[~. . . . . 

2017 '73%of all•K students 
met fhefr growth projel:ti6hl c 

v.-. .. - ·: ·: ,:: ''.' :.I 
2016 • Had been 50%'for K 

Itudents. 

2011 "66% ot a1i;Giade 2 
students met their irawth 
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SB 
Reading 

Grades 3 • 5 

SB 
Mathematics 
Grades 3 · 5 
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Grade 3 - 50% at level 3 and above 
G.rade 4 - 66% at level 3 and above 
Grade 5 - 67% at level 3 and above 

• CLS Grade 3 % 
At/ Above Level 
3 In Reading in 
2015 and as 
Grade 4 Cohort 
in 2016 and 
Grade 5 Cohort 
In 2017 

a • ··~ 

• CLS Grade 3 % 
At/ Above Level 
3 in Reading In 
2016 and as 
Grade 4 Cohort 
In 2017 

2014-15 2015-16 201617 

• Grade 3 - 56% at level 3 and above 
• Grade 4 - 55% at level 3 and above 
• Grade 5 - 50% at level 3 and above 

Grade 3 students in 2016-17 
scored lower than Grade 3 

students did in 2015-16 (57% 
in 2016 and 50% In 2017). 

Both Grade 4 and Grade 5 
improved from their 

performance as a cohort 
from the previous grade. 

Both Grade 4 and Grade 5 
cohorts improved from 

previous year: 
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"""1 · Grade 5 cohort improved for 
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• CLS Grade3 % the second year in a row, 
At/ Above Level 3 
in Math in 2015 
and as Grade 4 
Cohort in 2016 
and Grade 5 
Cohort in 2017 

• CLS Grade 3 % 
At/ Above Level 3 
in Math in 2016 
and as Grade 4 
Cohort in 2017 
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51% at/above goal Is a 
decrease con\pared to ~ast 

CLS performance. 



Goals 

Goal #1: Improving Reading Performance 

Although Chatfield-LoPresti School has made noticeable gains in reading over the past few 

years, there Is still room for greater student achievement. We seek for our students' 

standardized assessment performance to more closely align with the percentage of students 

reading at/above level as determined by the DRA2. 

I. Student Outcome Indicator 

-· State;;;ent ;;-f St~d~nt Outcome Indicator · 1 

(written as a SMART goal) 

As measured by the May 2018 MAP 
Ass_essment, the percentage of students in 

Grades K- 5 meeting and/or exceeding 
their projected growth targets in reading 
will increase from 68.4% In May 2017 to 

68.5% or greater. 
Stude~t Outcome lndicatorRationale:. 

Why was the student outcome indicator 
chosen? 

' ! 

When last year's target was set to Increase 
from 61% to 66%, the CLS population was 

at 482 students, K - 5, and we were looking . 
to increase by 25 students. When we 

reached 68.4% in May with 499 students in 
K - 5, we far surpassed our target, with 

over 40 students hitting their RIT targets. 

At the start of the 2017-18 school year, the 
· CLS population was 528 students, K- 5. In 

reaching 68.5%, that would represent an 
increase of 20 new students, while 

maintaining the same number as last year .. 

CLS SIP 10.11.17 

Connection to District Goals 

Seymour's district goals continue to strive for 
improved student achievement in the area of 

reading. The efforts towards attaining the CLS goal 
for the 2017-18 school year also correlate to 

improving our students' performance on the Smarter 
Balanced ELA assessment. 



1{ ' . .. •/ , ... -s<J~. ,.;,.,. 
:ii/ ~d-~l~~ctj,~11,11i,ca;\PJ;~ 

,...~~,>-:tfr;":c:1'"" ,,'._, / , ,,,:,i::,, ' ,,,:; -,, '' ,,, -: ;y'.'.""""7'.2t;t"7",4;( 
Adll.lt Adion _lnclicator(s) Written as a SMART 
go~I: Wllat'~re the''aclult~gbing to do 
differentlY!!?Po~]l!Yely Jf.;ipact theSt\lcd_ent 
Ol/_!C<ll1'\e Indicator? ,L,c . .:..,.} ·''-·'·•· 

A.dult Action lndicator(s) Rationale: Statement of 

ttiJi>ut 11c1L11t,~11~b§,ii~li>~00~/id . . ·. 
impl1!!1)f!11Ij\t~n o,t]njllsPf,1.ii~~li~ll!!.Arts 
~~ate~i~stst~~~2t; wilf (ii)prc,~l~n their. . 

individuil gr9v.itli a,fii,ea~~fed l>y the ~pr.ii:ig. · 
.. zo{ll'l\llA~·a~~es'iin~ntwlth 6(5% Cl~ClS . 

'k1~c1~rg~rtfr .. Wfou~ti1~fad" .s~ud~'nts 
meeting '!!Jd/or/~~ce~qi11g theirprojected 

grS~ht'~r~ets. 

\Y_hY you chos~_.!~i5c stra_!e~y? ... ... ..• , __ .,,. ... 

Th~ CLS ~uildi~g D~~ii !iiarri,~troi:iglv,beUeve~,thls 
l.s aligned with supporting Cl~r studeriis',.gro\,ii,th ln 

Strategy 

Guiaing students to 
set purposes for 

independent 
reading when 

reading fiction and 
n\iii-fiction, · 

Teachers will meet 1 
to 1 with students to 

cond.uct read i~g 
conferences i11 

whicll feedback on 
students' progress 
.. will be shared. 

Professional 
learning for staff on 
providing specific 
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Timeline 

Each student 
meeting individually 
with.a teacher once 
every 4'6 weeks. 

September through 
_J.1!.ne via faculty~-· 

. ·--- --· . .. reading:_.. _ , __ 

· ':·· ·---~ ·.,ndicijt/ir{i)6'ti~ccessfHo-i]o 
" ; , we. ~n6w w~ are milkfog 

p~6gf~s~?.\o\/h~t.dat1iwill .. b~· 
'I; ·'ic«>llected t~det:ef~ine 

Person(s) ·•·• • effecti~eness ~f 
Responsible ,~rate~/iln~act ori student 

·-· .. - -- __ achievement? 

Classroom 
teachers and 

special educati.on 
teachers 

Administration, 
--·~anguage Arts 

Improved iridividual student 
performance on Running 

Records ancl/or DRA2, and MAP 
assessments • 

Improved individua.1 student 
performance on Running I 

I
I Records and/or DRAZ, MAP 

assessment~. and the Smarter J' 

Balanced ELA assessment. . ' 



-· .,,·-----~-~--·--·-"--- "·--·---
feedback and meetings and grade Consultant, ·· Teacher reflection and feedback 

conferencing with level team meetings. Teaching Staff to presenters on efficacy of 

students. . .... J>rC>fe,ssional learn_l,riij, . ------,!---------+-----------+ 
Communication to 
parents of reading 
strategies being 
taught and how 

parents can support 
their children at 

home. 

Teachers will utilize 
the MAP Learning 

Continuum to 
pinpoint specific skill 

areas of needs for 
their students to 
differentiate their 

instruction targeting 
goal areas where a 
high percentage of 

students scored low 
on the MAP 
assessment. 

K: Lang/Writing, 
Vocabulary 

! Acquisition and Use 
I 

1: Foundational 
Skills 

2: Vocabulary 
· Acquisition and Use 

3: Informational 

4: Informational, 
Vocabulary 
Acquisition and Use 

5: Informational 

Teachers will 

L exam.ine.~tudent 

CLS SIP 10.11.17 

Conveyed via 
weekly/monthly 
newsletters and 

parent workshops. 

September through 
June 

Administration and 
classroom 
teachers 

Teaching Staff and 
Language Arts 

Consultant 

Classroom 
teachers, tutors i 

and i 
interventionists i 

Classroom and school-wide 
parent survey results 

Improved individual student 
performance on Running 

Records and/or DRA2, MAP, and 
the Smarter Balanced ELA 

assessment. 

----- -- .. - +·-
I 

I ___ -~ [_ 



-.... -:- .. /·"' __ -.· -·--,, ... -~, .. ,.~--.,_, ... ,,., .. ,,,.'···=1··;. ·: ·. >r~;·._- · .:- -->" ... f;. ·"--'·'-'-,-~ "'"'·-~~~~+=~-'-",· 
wori<atMorning · ,,.,:; ···· ·• ·· ; . 
Gra~LJ\e(eaia .. · Aij.inlni.stratl~n, .. R~~~~l~~ respo~j~~'.W,r~f~g 
Teani 11/,1/!etl@s to L~nguage Arts prompts, aria standardized 

inforin 6il"r · Every~,J;vs on Corisultant, a~sessm~nt d~ta wiff .. 
~~Jnstruction. -~~~~!i~!Hs~edyl\! ,.J~1'£~i/lg St~ff.. . ... dein~nsfrate impr~Vel)Jif\t. ·-

Follciwingthe 
January assessment l 
~~~di:It~;h .! 

K,,-, 3 ~tl,ident st,;irirlg 
· -.. , --- -·· "- ·.nr'"_/;;:c:: ,.,~, 

belowgrai:Jelevel 
viilll be eorrJui:t~d to . 
deteimlne need frir 

increased 
i11terventiQn~,.. . . January thro4gh June 

G.oal #.2: lmprovlngMat~em~fic:s P~rfor111ar\ce 

" . progress 
, ' ;. ,,;; ,;;o,,7 ' \ 

· Moriiforing Tel\m, 
e1;slr'66111 

te~"cii~rs/tilfors 
and 

interventionists 

' ' } I 

' MAP'i;lnd o·Jv\"tresUlts s'hhWiOg ii 

fewer studerits below grade 
. levelbenchrrigrks. ---··----·---· ----------

I, c:t1atfi~ld-LoPrestiSthoolcontinu¢~to address 1R1provlng itsstuder\ts' math performaric~across all 
sraaes, smartersa1anced data cohtinues to sh.ow ~rowth ov~r time tor grades 3'. 4, ands. anii the 
2016~1?'.i~hool y~ar shdw~d Improvement in our kitidergarte~.stude~ts' perform~nce oh.tile MAP 
assessmerit, Our first grade students once again had a higher perc~ntage scoririglow or low average 
compare/:! to. the district norm. We seek to make consisteht pfogr~ss lri the percent of students meeting 
their projected RIT targets as they progress from grade to gra(/e. 

II, ·Student Outi:!'me.lndicat9r 

·stat;m~nt of Studeiit duftbme lndlc~tdt ··-
: •• ,.·' .• , '·._{,\ • ··,':,: :, '!' +"' ''' ' "' 

· · (wti~"t,,~tjf{~~;~:!kav 201s MAP 
Assessme~i:. tile p~rceri'tage of students in 

Grades K.:... 5 meeting ~.nd/or exceeding 
· t~eir pr9i!!cted gr- t}rgets in 

mathematics will increase from 67.3% in 
May Z017to 68~or greater. 

Student ·outcoine indicatorJ\ationale: 
, ._-, •• c·· - •• ',, Y 

· Why was tne student outcome indicator 
chosen? 
When,last year's target was set to Increase 
fr9m 58% to 63~,1:he ~~s population was 

. at 482 students, K-5, arid we were looking 
· td incr~~s~ by 25 stull~nts. When ~e · 

reached 67.3% in M'.~v with 499 K:.. 5 
students, we far surpassed our target with 
over 50 students'hittl11g thel.r RI.T targets,. 

CLS SIP 10.11.17 

ton,nection to'Djstrict Goals . __ ..... . .· 
.•e.s Seymour !s h.avli:1i. ~ distl-ift goallh reg~rds Ill 
. improving stiJdent achievement In i:he area of 
·~ - ·, .. , , ._ · _7, ; .. ; ::" ". ,i ,, .. : :· - ;::.~ · .... 

mathematics, Cliatfield·LoPrestl School ls seeking to 
do the same. TIie efforts to~irds attalnlrig thl!,CLS 
math goal fo; t.he 2016~17 schc,cil year also correlate 

to improving our students'performance on the 
Smarter Balan!'.:ed mafh a$Sessmeni:,. 



' ... ·------ -- .... ,-----·-- __ .... _ .. ____ ,. _________________ _ 
At the start of the 2017-18 school year, the , 
CLS population was 528 students, K - 5. In · 

reaching 68%, that would represent an 
Increase of 23 new students, while 

maintaining the same number as last year. 
Ill. Adult Action Indicators -. -

Adult Action lndicator(s) Written as a SMART 
goal: What are the adults going to do . 
differently to positively impact the Student 
Outcome Indicator? 

Through adult collaboration and 
implementation of strategies, students will 

improve in their individual growth as 
measured by the Spring 2018 MAP 

assessment with 68% of CLS kindergarten 
through grade 5 students meeting and/or 

...... exceeding.their projected.growth targets. 

IV. Action Plan and Results Indicators 

------------.. -··---······-··-------
Adult Action lndicator{s) Rationale: Statement of 
why you chose this strategy? 

The CLS Building Data Team strongly believes this is 
aligned with supporting our students' growth In 

mathematics. 

--·--·-------------------- .. --- _,, __________ ~ 
lndicator{s) of Success: How do 

we know we are making 
progress? What data will be 

collected to determine 
Person(s) effectiveness of strategy/impact 

Strategy Timeline Responsible on student achievement? 
'------- -- --·--·------f---'-------J-------'-C.:..CCCC:..:C....._--'C.--1 

Students will write 
responses and 
explain their 
mathematical 

thinking as they 
work through 

progressively more September through 
diffic'!lt problems, June 

Math Talk and use 
of teacher to 

student 
conferences to 

provide students 
with specific 

feedback on their 
individual progress. 

September through 
June 

Quality of open-ended responses 
in math will demonstrate 

improvement. 

Students will make individual 
growth as measured by the MAP 

Classroom teachers assessment. 

Classroom teachers, 
special education 

teachers, math SRBI 
teacher, and 

students 

______ __, 

Quality of open-ended 
responses, classroom math 

performance, and standardized 
assessment data will 
demonstrate student 

~----------~----·--·-----~- ______ _J~- ·--·- impro.:.v=e.m=ec:nt.:c· ____ _ 

CLS SIP 10.11.17 



Examining stu~ent 
.,,;ark Jt Grad~;level 
Team lvleetj/lgs to· 

Inform our 
lnitru~tirit\. 

September through 
June 

··l!'-1 .. 1a~·.""ch .. e~r"s,wfii'u11ite ·-·- -- • ... ·--· 
' • :'.'.- ,<«:\1,1>/A .',;Y'' 

the MAPJ~arning 
Co11~IJ1UIJ!/1}0 

. pinpcijfit seec;lflt 
skill ,ar&as of need 
tb,differentl~te 

theirinstrudion. 

}tNumb~r and 
Qperat!ons 

·. 2: Number and 
Operations 

3: Q;~fations and 
Algetif,;ic Thinking; 
Nuiri!l'~fima · 
Ope[jtibns 

4{Nuinber ana 
· Oper~tions 

5: Number and 
Oper~tjons; 
Meaiurement and , September through 

.. · _o_at,_,a""·:····_. -----··--·-··· Jyne ...... -
Profes$1onal 

learning for staff 
on: 

providing students 
with specific 
feedback on 

intended learni!)g 
outcomes, 

CLS SIP 10.11.17 

.Administration, .·• .. 
. i:lassroo,;, te~chers, 

speciil~ducatioh' 
teacher1, math SRBI .• ' ··<· ;· -,·,,q 

. feachers 

Classroom teachers, 
. special education 

teachers, math SRBI 
teachers 

i < Both tl~ssrophi rrl;\th 
pJHorrilan~e and stancl~rdlzecl 
· ·· assessment d~ta v:;ilJ 

· den\oristrate stud~~t 

---· improv.ernerit:e ... 

Improved Individual.stud.en! 
performance on Math 

Expressions unit assessments, 
MAP, and the Smarter Balanced 

M_aJh!~~~~t"'.-'-~ 

Hnproved individual student 
performance on Math ~·,a::.:~-~---·---"',;,.:;......,..--, .. _,,,, ... ~.,. 

'·· 



-- ·------·---· --·-••'"·--·--·-·--
improving students' Expressions unit assessments, 
written responses MAP, and the Smarter Balanced 

to open-ended September through Math assessment. 
questions In June via faculty 

mathematics, and meetings and grade Administration, Teacher reflection and feedback 
implementation of level team Math SRBI Teacher, to presenters on efficacy of 
the 8 Standards for meetings. Teaching Staff professional learning. 

Mathematical 
Practices. ·--· ·- -···· ... - ·-~ -~. 

Communication to 
parents of 

mathematical 
strategies being Conveyed via Administration and 
taught and how weekly/monthly classroom teachers 

parents can support newsletters 
their children at Teaching Staff and Classroom and school-wide 

home. Pa rent Workshops Math SRBI teacher 
--·--·-··-·- --- parent survey results 

V. Communication Plan 

--------
Communication: How and when will progress on the School Improvement Plan be communicated to 
parents, staff, and all stakeholders? 
Chatfield-LoPresti School is targeting the communication of effective reading strategies that parents 
can reinforce and use with their children at home will be our main focus. In addition to our focus on 
reading strategies, suggestions on how parents can work with their children at home in areas of Math 
will also be sent. 

The CLS Data Team works on our School Improvement Plan throughout the year and reports its 
progress to the District Data Team. CLS also communicates its goals and progress to all stakeholders 

I ta PTA Meetings, Weekly Principal Newsletters, Cheetah Chats, Teacher Newsletters, and Classroom 
LCommunicatlons. 

-----------·-----------

CLS SIP 10.11.17 



Physical 
Fitness 4 ·.·,---·-~ .... , ·-·-.. ----+-
Chronic 

Absenteeism 
Chronic 

Absenteeism 
Chronic 

.. K-5. •f,-.--"---"-+-· -··- . _.:__, • 

Absenteeism+· -+-K"'-,5'--• + 
Chronic 

CLS SIP 10.11,17 

assessments ---

__ , ~~11:_S_pecia_l Education Students 

_Special Educ~tlpn_Sty)!':_n~s 

83% 87,5% 
1-l'----'-=-+c==~--i-----

·+--+---6-.4~. '*~·-~+'--1J.% 
9.7% 9.9% 

-es,.,,C-· -+------! 



Seymour Public Schools 
School Improvement Plan 

Mission of the Seymour Public Schools 

The Mission of the Seymour Public Schools is to educate and inspire all students, 

to enrich their experiences, and to prepare them to meet the challenges 

of an ever changing world. 

Name of School: Bungay Elementary School 
Principal: Mary Sue Feige 
Assistant Principal: Lauren Reid 
Date: Fall 2017 

Name 

Kim Barton 
Dawn Black 
Christopher Cummings 
Mary Sue Feige 
Kimberly Freeman 
Katie Furino 
Caitlin Jurkowski 
Carolyn Mucci 
Lauren Reid 
Stephanie Rush 

School-Wide Data Team Members 
Role 

SRBI Mathematics Teacher 
Third Grade Teacher 
Fourth Grade Teacher 
Principal 
SRBI language Arts Teacher 
First Grade Teacher 
Computer Teacher 
Language Arts Consultant 
Assistant Principal 
School Counselor 



This school improvement plan was collaboratively createcl to define the indicators and outline the strategies and actions 
' • 'AN/ '' •; 

that the schools will use to attain tneir goals and achieve,theii:vlslon•and mission. The school goals represent a reach, a 
' ''. . ';"''' .· ·:" :·' '. ·, ·. - .·>X''' :·-:\·-·''_ }jfSJ:(>"< 1<j)f/\-_,- '\'_' : itT ',, ~, · ... 

chaHerge, andservE?to inspir~Jhe entire school to work{ogi!f~'.erto acliieve and m",ve ~eyond the current staius. The 
pi~trict Theory of/,\.c;I!pn gui~es th.is wor~ and is adapted at ~~th.~~hgol level to estabiiJh a thrmlgh,line of consistency 
from the c;!assroorns 'fo the school~ to th~ district, . . . . . 

School Vision Statement 

Bungay Elementary School 
· Chjl~ren;l:lrst . 

Courteous, Achieying, Respq6s£/lle,ln terested! Neighborly, Growing 

School Mission Statement 

The faculty and staff of Bungay Elementary School are committed to providing a respectful and engaging learning 
environment where all students are expected to achieve their maximum potential and become lifelong learners.· 

91ntexi:\'.~c,Jbulafy 
SIP common vcii::abulary 

Embedded wlt.hin the school improvement plan (SIP) are terms commonly used within the educational ~etting and 
important to understanding the document. 

Seymour Pu.bile Schools strongly believe that any assessment achievement levels should serve only as a starting point for 
discussion about the performance of students and of groups ofstude11ts. Seymour Pµblic Schools supports the 
development of the whole child and achievement levels should never be interpreted as infallible predictors of a 
student's future. 

MAP· (Measures of Academic Progress), Mat.h, language arts, and science assessments that measure what students 
know and informs.teachers what they're ready to learn next. The results help teachers track growth through the school 
year and over multiple years providing an accurate longitudinal picture whether a student performs on, above, or below 
grade level, MAP is administered up to three times each year (fall, winter, spring). Seymour looks for students to 
achieve in the high average and high bands, which correlate to student goal scores falling within the 61st percentile and 
higher. These percentiles strongly correlate to success in college and career experiences. 

MAP RIT0 The RIT (Rasch Unit) Is an estimation of a student's Instructional level and compares the average growth of 

.. 



students who are in the same grade and who test in the same term. Every question on the MAP assessment is calibrated 
to the RIT scale and allows educators to trust it to track longitudinal growth. 

RIT Projections- Projected RIT scores are generated by the MAP assessment results and offer teachers a benchmark 
against which to measure expected student growth. Each grade level has approximate bands of expected growth 
defined. 

DRA2-The Developmental Reading Assessment, Second Edition is an Individual reading assessment designed to assess 
students' reading performance. The primary purpose of the DRA2 is to enable teachers to observe, record and evaluate 
change in student reading performance, and to plan for and teach what each student needs to learn next 

SB- Smarter Balanced- The Smarter Balanced assessment is administered to all students In grades 3-8 in Connecticut. 
While there are four achievement levels, level 4 being the highest performance level, Seymour looks for students to 
achieve in the range of At/Above Level 3. A level 3 student has met the achievement standard for English language 
arts/literacy expected for their designated grade. Students performing at this standard are demonstrating progress 
toward mastery of English language arts/literacy knowledge and skills. Students performing at this standard are on track 
for likely success in the next grade. 



120,0% 

icio,o~ 
so.ii~ 
60'.0% 

4(!\0% 

Grade 
l~vel. 

K 

1st 

2nd 

3rd 

DRA2. ( % At/Above Grade Level) 

5th 4th 3/if 

. /i(DRA2 (%At/Above Grade level) 20141S 

fll)RA2 I% At/Above Grade Level) 2015 16 

.,.,DRII:! I% 7'.t/A~r,ve Grade LeJ~i) 2016 17 
'(:(:,1:,;,:,'.,i.f.:i;,i,: ... '.:, .•. !:,i'"' ', .. ',' -. ,, "" .. :::(ttt·..,·: - . 

'· ' ---y< 

16.0% 
18.0% 
10.0%. 

Rii\•iNu'~t)e.~ Perce'ntilie 
of SW'de~~ ; Per~1mtece .. , v11f ia;f ~~ · 

.'"I,·,"';. 

at/~bo~~ · at/above Sprl~i~Ol~ 
l!P,ri/:11 Sprl/ic 2017 SpririJ2017 to Spring 

,c-- ·•',. 

2016 .l!ii11chmar.k Be,richmark ,2017 

48/68 71l'f n/11 
93% 
l!Sl 51/55 78% ·15 

75% 
(1st) 58/77 7QI/> ·S 
77% 
12na) 61/79 7~ .7 

;,'• 

Obsel'.vations 



MAP
Reading 
{K· 5th Grade) 

100.0% 

80.0% 

60.0% 

40.0% 

20.0% 

0.0% 

MAP-Reading (%At/Above Grade Level) 

-di di Ill ID 
6th 5th 4th 3rd 2nd 

11'.MAP-Reading (% At/Above Grade Level) 2014-15 

II MAP-Reading(% At/Above Grade Level) 2015-16 

MAP-Reading(% At/Above Grade Level) 2016-17 

MAP~R;~dT;g(%At_l~b~~iGrad; Lev~l)~J 

Current 
Grade Level 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 -~ -- . - ~ 

6th . -~~ .. }.~_ _ __ 66.3% __ 63.0% __ 
5th 51.7% 67.8% 76% ____ , ---- ·-·-·-·~-·· 
4th 59.5% 60.0% 68.3% ----··""-' __ ,,, ____ _ 

66.7% 67.5% 69.9% 

86.3% 

44.9.$ 

!st 

• All classes, with the exception 
of the class of 2024, have 
increased the percentage of 
students scoring at/above goal 
on the MAP Reading 
assessment. 

• All classes, with the exception 
of the class of 2024, have a 
three year percentage increase 
trend. 

• Grades K-5 all decreased the 
percentage of students in the 
low/ low average bands in the 
specific instructional areas of 
focus for reading. 



40,0% 

20,0% 

0,0% 

2nd 

:1 MAP Math(% At/Above Graileievel) 2014 15 

i[MAP'Math (% At/Above Grade L~vel) 2015-16 
' ''' '·,,' ' '' ,, ' 0 

Ill MAP-Math (% At/ Above Gracie, Lev~IJ 2016· 1 t 



SBAC
Reading 
(3rd· 5th 

, Grade] 80% 

60% 

40% 

20% 

0% 

SBAC·Reading (% At/Above Grade Level) 

I II 
8th 7th 6th 5th 

• SBAC-Reading (% At/Above Grade Level) 2014-15 

IJSBAC-Reading (% At/Above Grade level) 2015•16 

SBAC-Readlng (% At/Above Grade Level) 2016 17 

_ ..... __ S_BA_C_-Reading (% At/Above Grade Level) 

Current Grade 

4th 

Level 2014-15 2015·16 2016-17 

8th 

Jth ··-----· 
6th -·--
;ith 

4th 

• The 2016-2017 district and 
school data team goal focused 
on targeting Reading Claim 
One, "Students can read 
closely and analytically to 
comprehend a range of 
Increasingly complex literary 
and informational texts." 

• Both the class of 2025 and 
2026 both had percentage 
Increases in their SBAC reading 
performancl;' in the 2016~2017 
school year. 



CMT 
(5th Grade) 

'.6Q%, 

50% 

40% 

30% 

20% 

10% 

so,q% 

70.0% 

60.0% 

50.0% 

40.0% 

30.0% 

20.0% 

10.0% 

0.0% 

.. 

8th 7th 6th 5th 

jsa~C,Math (% At/Abq~e Grade Level) 2014'15 

~SBAC,Math (% At/Above Gratle Level) 201S•l6 . . . ' . . 

Ill SBAGMath (% At/Above Grade L~vel) 2016'!7 

Science CMT {% At/Above Goal) 

2012-13 201415 2015·16 

1% At/ Above Gaal . 
i%At/Above Praflct~ 

4.th 

2016 17 

. ,,' 

,I,'. 

• The percentage of studf!nts 
at/abo.ve goijfbn the science 
cMr has irlcreased 14.3 
perCe~t!ge points over the last ,j 

3 Stho9tVears. · 

• The per~eritage of st~dents 
at/above prO~~fent on the 
sclence CMT has i,ncrea~ed 6.4 
~rcentage pcil~ts O\ler the last 
3 years. 

.. 



· Physical • · · 
· Fitness · 
iliih G/,ideJ · 
i 

! ' 

I I 

. 

Physical Fttn.,. Teslf111 (!& nieelinr/eueedln1 in all 4 11msmenb) 

90.0% -------~~=--"-------
BO.OIi +-,--------...-
70,011 

60.0% 

1

50.0% 

40,011 

130,0% 

20.0% 

10.011 

j 0.011 
Females Total 

1.2011-2012 

IUOU-2013 

12013·2014 

JJ 2014-2015 

il.2015-2016 

112016·2017 

Physical Fitness Test'ine('it Meetino/Exceedlng in all 4 assessments): 4th Grade 
2011·12 2012-2013 2013-14 2014·15 20l5,16 2016-17 

,Males 63.2% 61.176 63.4% 69.0% 64.3% 68.6% 
'Females 57.1% 64.6% 63.0% 69.8% 67.6% 78.3% 
Total 59.8% 63.2'6 63.2% 69.4% 65.8% 74.1% 



,-_ .: ~ .. -->·+ _.,. _·.\·. :::A\/·:-·,:.:·,, ... _ . _.. · ..... , .. ·.. . - . . :. .· 
Reading continues to'be'ailiigh priority In Seymoure Seymour'.s core values state that all studehts can be successful 
?' ,.. ·__ .1;'':.' ·. ·, _ .. :·. ' :'·;:.: : .. '.i, ';:Sf''" . ' ,' :' .:: ,! ' ' '' . ' :·· .. - _:,, -;• --- • .-:·:, ·:::· ,", ', ' ' • ' • ' 

learners. Aftercarefullyf~amf!HQi: theda!a ~t the,sFhoql level, w~ ident.ified, feaging as a higb priority need.· At 
Bungay, we S!,!pport this ijnd befieve that ev~ry student,can(l~arn to read.iiiid):ontini.rally irnpiove their reading s~ills 

. ' .· '.,., ', . '' ·': .· ',, .·-: _-__ *··-: .. '." .' "'"' '-' "·. ·. '.', ' . ' :.·· ,"' .. -:,./',:· .'':':'"'' : ._ ·, .,:r .. ->·"\'.";.• ~ .r '' '·'!: ' ,:"·"· '. ' . :· ' 

towards.the ~!laJ ?f~ecomlngJlfralong le,JnE;rS .. Wewil
0

i,~o~tinll~ to tear~, pr,~i:,tife, trafJ.eFfa.n~. re~ne our approa,thwith 
.Q~t:,r~truction~! ~?~te~\Ei~ an~ifacticf~i,iV~ focus.l}f f'lis'.~9:a1 Vflll. contrJ~llt/last~1l~nJ'~u5~~ss in ,SPS by ensuring that 
all students •have .the tl}olsthanhey needJo !Je c!lllege anil c~reer ready,; 

;j:i:l:!!' . : :;\~: ;i~;Ifr.,: . 

Our gm\1.is that the percent;ige ofijungay students meeting 
. or excl!~l!ing,their!pr~je'ttea'growth targets in reading (RIT) 
. ,, : \&,'c,·: ,,/ --- :·.,,.;-,.,'-'"<· . ' ,' 
· . wiUin~rease from. 57% (MaV2017) to 60% a~ measured by 
· the ll/lay2018 K'S MAP Asi~ssment. · · • 

. ' ' . ' >. """'' :,;- " "';!' 

Seymour's district g<lals ~ontinue to strive for impr<lved , 
student actii~vement In the area of reading. The efforts 
towardi at~fning th~ Bungay r\!adinggoal for th~ 2017-
}918 ~~lj()gfiyetr ais() c~r,r~late !~ improving our . 
.students' performance oh,•the Smarter Balance ELA 
:·.: :·. -,_l,K:;;;(-,;,:T..)}:F- Ji-;,>)-'•'"'./'-_·',(\!\:"·,.:,,,. '' .,,_, .. : .. ·:; . 

·~ssessmel'\t,t·· ···. ;"': 

· student bufromel111tlicatcfr Rationale :.'··-- ... ,.,. '' .,, .. , ,' .,,·, ',, " .. ' 
Res1.1ltsancl oufcomes ' -

· 1nthe past vear/ we made growth hi the focus areas for each 
· • gt~de, such as Literature, Foun.dationai SkiUs, Vocabulary 

Acquisition and Informational Text. This year we have 
chosen to focus on increasing the overall number of 
students who meet <lr exceed their projected growth targets · 
in reading (~IT) by 3 percentage points. Ou~ goalof 60% is 
reasonable,!because according to NWEA, "approximately so., 
·.: /.' ... ·\' :·l',,i1:i,,. '· .· :'. r· .:.''-. -: . . - . . . .,:::., 
60'1(.,l}f stu~ents riatio11wide meet or exceed their gro~th 
~rojei;tions? . . . 

II Action Plan and Results Indicators 
',,,-.. , - . 

Strategy . Tlineline Person(s) 
. itesponsi!lle 

Teachers will use the MAP ·September · Classroom 
. Learning Continuum and tlifough June ·Teachers during; 
Student Profile Report (NWEA) ' •-October and •Flexlble 

, to pinpoint specific skiU areas . February check- grouping/SR Bl 
"of need for individual students in · block 
in order to differentiate •Morning data 
instruction .. . 'meetings 
Professional Learning for staff -September ·Classroom 
on: through June via Teachers 
-Reading and Writing faculty and -Administration 
Workshop (Lucy Caulkins) grade level . and Data Team 

meetings . 

Teachers will provide effective -September -Classroom 
feedback, specifically guiding through June Teachers through: 

. 
lndicator(s) of Success: 

. 

-Improved individual stude11t performance 
on Reading MAP 
-Data T1:am Noti:s - (!iffgr1:ntiated 
Instruction kesour&1:~ !!! ~ratjlgies 

. 

-Eaculn'. and G!l!!!l L~vi:I Bogk ~tY!!ll nQtes 
-Informal walkthroughs 
'Pre/Post On Demands 

. 

-Di!!i! Ti:am Notes- Fee!!bi!ck 

• . 
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students to set a purpose -December and ··Student driven 

through learning intentions April check-in goals 

and success criteria. -conferencing 
. 

Teachers will share at-home -September : C:ertified staff ' ·Friday Flash, parent workshops, teacher 
' 

reading strategies with through June ' newsletters, and PowerSchool 

parents. communication 

Goal #2: Improved Mathematics Performance 

Bungay School is striving to improve math performance in kindergarten through grade five. We seek to make consistent 

progress in the percentage of students meeting or exceeding their projected RIT targets as they progress from grade to 

grade. We will continue to learn, practice, reflect and refine our approach with our instructional strategies and 

practices. The focus of this goal will contribute to student success in SPS by ensuring that all students have the tools that 

they need to be college and career ready. 

I. Student Outcome Indicator 
. 

Statement of Student Outcome Indicator Connection to District Goals 

Our goal is that the percentage of Bungay students Seymour's district goals continue to strive for improved 

meeting or exceeding their projected growth targets in student achievement in the area of mathematics. The efforts 

. math (RIT) will increase from S7% (May 2017) to 60% as towards attaining the Bungay math goal for the 2017-2018 

measured by the May 2018 K-5 MAP Assessment. school year also correlate to Improving our students' 
performance on the Smarter Balanced Math assessment. 

Student Outcome Indicator Rationale: Result~ and Outcomes 

In the past year, we made growth in the number of 
students who met or exceeded their projected RIT. 
Overall, we had a 1 percentage point increase. Although 
we did not meet our 2016-2017 goal, we plan to reflect 
on and refocus our action plan and instruction In order 
to reach our 2017-2018 goal. Our goal of 60% is 
reasonable because according to NWEA, "approximately 
50-60% of students nationwide meet or exceed their 
growth projections." 

Ill. Action Plan and Results Indicators 
.. 

Strategy :I Timeline Person(s) lndicator(s} of Success: 
Responsible 

Teachers will use the MAP -September Classroom -Improved individual student performance 

Learning Continuum and through June Teachers during: on Math MAP 

Student Profile Report (NWEA) -October and -Flexible -Data T!li!!ll !!!Otes· tliffer1mtiated 
to pinpoint specific skill areas February check- grouplng/SRBI 1ngr11£tion Re~ourcei !k S!!J!tegies 
of need for individual students In block 
in order to differentiate -Morning data 

instruction. meetings 
.· 



Pn;,fessjgnal}earning for staff : lseptember 

lln} ,,. . 
:oMatt1'Talk,Ei<plain vour 

.. through June 
\ 0Novi!mber'.and 
· iylaY ~heck-in 

/0• ''""f'''' ,, ··.. ' ' 

Tliiri~ing . 

Teachers will provide effective} 
feedb~ck, specifically guiding 
students to set a purpose 
thr9ugh,!earning intentions 
andsucc!c!ss crite.rla. 
Teachers will share at-home 
m~th strategi~~. '.Vi~h,pare~ts, 

,i::,, ', '' ., ..... ,,. 

"'11''" 

V. Communic;ation Plan 
,' ', ·-··;, 

"'5eptember 
throµg'ti June 
·-December and 
April check-in 

i~~~~t~mbef 
· t~ri,~ghJl,!ne 

-T •.. ceJaac[sh)eJJros,;n-r· "F~§ult(f:~1fis!ior\al'.l.e~fniQg;ReJlectiori' 
-lnforin~l.walkthroughs ·.· .. ' '·. 

:irvli,inin{l datai. , -R
0
~fle~t/re~i~~student'~fcl~J~m ~olvi[ig 

!i~;h:21g~:taie~m ',, work 2tim~~ peryear .. 

m~etii,gs , 
' ' ·Classroom 

:reache/through: 
-Student driven 
gOals 

Certified staff . -Friday Flash, parent work'~nops,teacher. 
.newsletters, a~d PowerSchool 
cornmuni(afio~ 

Bungay Sffi'itilfadm!nistVatlon wllLi\l!~'.t~e foliowlng;act(ll~$ to. cilffi~uni~~te th~SIP 1/)an: • . . •• 
• r.ii~~tiwith)~h61'hWlde ~ata feamto revi.~w,~ata and dev~.l<>p Sc~~~11niprove,reiit Plan 

' . 

• ~ostl.he SIP pl~n onthewebsite no more th~n one week'~fterJinal approval. . 
• Arinouni:e the goals Ji the plans at a PTA fl)~etirig no more than grie month ~ft~r final approval. . . .. 
• Review the goals and actions of ~he SIP planinJhe Frlday,flash- !ind e•docum.ent shared with all Bungay parents, 
• Share at-home strategies with parents through the Friday Flash, parent workshops, teacher newsletters, a.nd · 

PowerScnool to support our school SIP 
• Review th11 goals and actloris of the SIP with staff through faculty meetings, grade level meetings, morning data 

team meetings, and professional development. 
• Dis la the plan's goals, acti<>n plan and result~ indicators <>na Data Wall. ii\ a visible .i<>catlon In thi! school •. 



B I' D dT t ase 1ne 
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c1ta an . a:re:e s 
i'\.ssessmen1 I, :rG'r1ade' ·,t I' s f~s·····• '' ,, 

; )! :: ~\i' ·,;:,:ir:: . ;1 .{ • ~ < r!iaseline '' "ilesuifs ,1Results ·.·, 
' 

) 

;:'..:::·_-- ·:::i; ~}if . . ,1 I l!,~11Jf pff ~ i 1b'r
2

"'

1 '1201, '"'tgli· .. ··' I • //' ' .· 
', · · , a a •, 

tt:Q.Y~~~ii: 1 '' ;;r ,,, ~:? j•; ' ' J; t, ' . <-:; :g\:-.;;. ':'.?'<:'.'.! ,;,/, 
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DRA2 K 
' 

Reading ' Students on/above spring benchmark 93% 70% ,!., 

DRA2 1 Reading Students on/above spring benchmark 75% 78% 

DRA2 2 Reading Students on/above spring benchmark 76% 70% 

DRA2 3 Reading Students on/above spring benchmark 65% 70% 
.. 

MAP K ' Reading Students meeting RIT projected target 80% 53% 

MAP 
' K Math Students meeting RIT projected target 85% 53% 

MAP 1 Reading Students meeting RIT projected target 60% 67% 
MAP 1 Math Students meeting RIT projected target 41% 55% 

MAP 2 Reading Students meeting RIT projected target 51% 51% 

MAP 2 Math Students meeting RIT projected target 38% 46% 

MAP 3 Reading Students meeting RIT projected target 78% 60% 

MAP 3 Math Students meeting RIT projected target 66% 62% 
MAP 4 Reading Students meeting RIT projected target 67% 66% 

MAP 4 Math Students meeting RIT projected target 63% 76% 

MAP 5 Reading Students meeting RIT projected target 66% 45% 
MAP 5 Math Students meeting RIT projected target 48% 51% 

SB 3 Reading % of Students at Level 3 and above 60% 56% 

SB 3 Math % of Students at Level 3 and above 56% 39% 

SB 4 Reading % of Students at Level 3 and above 77% 67% 
SB 4 Math % of Students at Level 3 and above 48% 54% 

SB 5 Reading % of Students at Level 3 and above 58% 54% 

SB 5 Math % of Students at Level 3 and above 47% 45% 

CMT 5 Science Students at goal 63% 67% 

CMT 5 Science Students at advanced 16% 15% 

Physical 4 Fitness % meeting/exceeding in all 4 66% 74% 
Fitness assessments 
Attendanc K•S Attendanc Chronic Absenteeism by building 4.8% 5.7% 
e e 
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